
University College Flexible Scheduling for Birth Mothers 
 
Although the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, the American Academy of Family 

Physicians, the American College of Nurse-Midwives, and the U.S. Department of Health and Human 

Services Office on Women’s Health all recommend new mothers suspend “normal activity” for a 

minimum of six weeks after giving birth, UVU’s birth leave policy, 361, 4.4, allows for only 10 days of 

paid parental leave. The national Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) allows eligible parents up to 12 

weeks of job-protected, unpaid 

leave.  https://policy.uvu.edu/getPolicyFile/361_Leave%20of%20Absence_03-06-

2003_56391fdb65db23201153c21c.pdf 

 
Given the inadequate nature of UVU's current birth leave provisions, University College has adopted 

procedures for a standard of practice in accommodating staff and faculty mothers in the time surrounding 

the birth of a child. While we believe that department chairs and supervisors should also make 

accommodations when possible for mothers in the time surrounding the adoption of a child and for fathers 

in the time surrounding a birth or adoption of a child, due to the medical condition of pregnancy, 

childbirth, and postpartum recovery, we believe that administrators must provide consistent 

accommodations for birth mothers.  Some birth mothers may choose or be able to take FML or paid sick 

leave; others may need or choose to work as much as possible in the time surrounding the birth of a child. 

Birth mothers who are new employees are at particular risk since they may not qualify for FML leave or 

have accrued sufficient paid sick leave to take the time necessary for a healthy birth and recovery. 

 
One of the primary purposes of the UC Birth Leave Guidelines for Supervisors is to allow the birth 

mother, the person who has the most knowledge about her own medical condition, to instigate and guide 

her own leave and accommodation decisions within the suggested parameters.  The birth mother may 

choose fewer scheduling accommodations or scheduling accommodations for a shorter period of time, but 

the supervisor should not impose reduced accommodations.  

 
The accommodations described below do not impact the employee’s ability to take FML or paid accrued 

sick leave as outlined by institutional policy before, after, or during the time of 

accommodations.  Supervisors should not recommend or require that faculty or staff members take 

extended paid or unpaid sick leave. 
 
Our goal as an academic community and as part of a larger local and global society is to do all we 

can to ensure healthy mothers and healthy babies. 
 

University College Birth Leave Guidelines for Supervisors 
Faculty: 
In addition to abiding by UVU's 10-day parental leave policy, all department chairs in University College 

commit to giving faculty birth mothers priority scheduling for no less than 16 weeks.  This time period 

may begin during pregnancy or in the first full semester after childbirth, as the mother chooses. These 

accommodations may include, but are not limited to, the option to teach online and/or block courses 

during the 16-week period. Scholarly release time may also be used before or after the birth of the baby to 

offset teaching hours (with the expectation that scholarship will be done during that time period), and 

temporary suspension of some service obligations should be allowed as needed. Reasonable and 

compassionate scheduling accommodations should be offered to birth mothers for up to 1 year when these 

accommodations can be arranged without undue disruption to the department or the students the 

department serves. 
 
Staff: 

https://owa.uvu.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=oHJ9NdR0EgmCqWcibccPLH3lScHCPyL8lcAcsbdcT_QAgzRpjtDTCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fpolicy.uvu.edu%2fgetPolicyFile%2f361_Leave%2520of%2520Absence_03-06-2003_56391fdb65db23201153c21c.pdf
https://owa.uvu.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=oHJ9NdR0EgmCqWcibccPLH3lScHCPyL8lcAcsbdcT_QAgzRpjtDTCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fpolicy.uvu.edu%2fgetPolicyFile%2f361_Leave%2520of%2520Absence_03-06-2003_56391fdb65db23201153c21c.pdf


In addition to abiding by UVU’s 10-day parental leave policy, all supervisors in University College 

commit to making all reasonable accommodations for mothers for no less than 16 weeks surrounding the 

birth of a child.  This time period may begin during pregnancy or after childbirth, as the mother chooses. 

These accommodations should include, whenever possible, implementation of the institution’s Work-at-

Home Policy 332.  Reasonable and compassionate scheduling accommodations should be offered to birth 

mothers for up to 1 year when these accommodations can be arranged without undue disruption to the 

department or the students the department serves.   https://policy.uvu.edu/getPolicyFile/332_Work-at-

Home_06-11-2008_56391dc165db23201153c210.pdf.   

https://policy.uvu.edu/getPolicyFile/332_Work-at-Home_06-11-2008_56391dc165db23201153c210.pdf
https://policy.uvu.edu/getPolicyFile/332_Work-at-Home_06-11-2008_56391dc165db23201153c210.pdf

